Academic Affairs
University Committee Application
2017-2018

Consider joining a University of Utah academic committee. Serving as a student representative with Administrators, Faculty, Staff, and other students will allow you to network, learn more about the university, apply your classroom skills, and impact decisions made at the University of Utah every day. There are a wide range of committee types to fit any student’s interests. Apply for a position on a university committee and make sure the student voice is heard!

Committee application deadlines vary, check your committee of interest to know when your application is due by.

NAME: STUDENT ID #:
EMAIL ADDRESS:
PHONE NUMBER: MAJOR: GPA:
Year: 1st/2nd/3rd/4th+/GRAD

Please rank committees on which you would like to participate in as a student representative (a complete list is on the following pages of this application)

1.
2.
3.

Why are interested in serving as a student representative on a University committee (in general or as a representative on the committees you listed above). If you need more space, please write your response in the back.

Signature of applicant (or print your name):

Please email this application to info@asuutah.edu or return this application to the ASUU Office (Union 234) by your committee’s deadline.
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES
2017-2018

1. Student Behavior Committee (Priority Deadline: As soon as possible)
   Reviews and hears cases concerning disciplinary matters within the University
   6 students (at least 1 graduate student)

2. Undergraduate Council (Priority Deadline: As soon as possible)
   Supervises undergraduate study at the university and evaluates programs
   3 students

3. Special Fee Review Committee (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   Reviews and approves or disapproves all requests for special course fees and special program fees submitted by academic departments or colleges
   6 students

4. Senate Advisory Committee on Academic Policy (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   Considers all matters relating to academic policy
   3 students (at least 1 graduate student needed)

5. Campus Health & Safety Committee (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   Advises the University administration regarding campus health concerns
   2 students (1 student in health-related major)

6. Campus Planning Advisory Committee (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   Provides advice to the President concerning long-term facilities development
   3 students

7. Campus Events Board Committee (Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   Aids and manages the programming of the events of the Campus Events Board in ASUU.
   3 students

8. Credits and Admissions Committee (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   Evaluates credit requirements for academics and admissions
   2 students

9. Financial Aid & Scholarships Committee (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   Assists with the advising of financial aid and scholarships within the university
   4 students

10. Parking and Public Transportation (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
    Advises the Administration concerning University parking and public transit
    4 students
11. Parking Violation & Appeals Committee (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   *Hears appeals from faculty, students, etc. on parking issues on campus*
   
   **5 students**

12. Committee on Student Affairs (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   *Creates and assists with the development of policy concerning student life*
   
   **3 students (at least 1 graduate student)**

13. Senate Advisory Committee on Diversity (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   *Promotes campus diversity and serves as a forum for ideas in the community*
   
   **3 students**

14. University Teaching Committee (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   *Assists faculty with encouragement and also recognition*
   
   **4 students**

15. UPTAC (Priority Deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   *Makes suggestions related to retention, promotion and tenure for professors*
   
   **4 students (at least 1 graduate student)**

16. Discrimination and Harassment Hearing Committee (Priority deadline: September 1st 5:00PM)
   *Review and hear cases concerning discrimination and harassment complains through the office of equal opportunity and affirmative action.*
   
   **2 students**

17. Student Fee Board (Priority deadline: September 1st 5:00 PM)
   *Analyzes, coordinates, and recommends appropriate action on all requests for new, modified and existing general student fees*
   
   **2 students**

18. Senate Advisory Committee on IT (Priority deadline: September 1st 5:00 PM)
   *Analyzes, coordinates, and recommends appropriate action on all requests for new, modified and existing general student fees*
   
   **2 students (1 undergraduate and 1 graduate)**

19. Senate Advisory Committee on Student Course Feedback (Priority deadline: September 1st 5:00 PM)
   *Review changes to the Student Course Feedback instrument used across campus*
   
   **4 students (1 undergraduate and 1 graduate)**